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edit form. This edit form is opened from the main form. I've placed a button on the main form, so that when this form is opened, an unbound command button is automatically created. How do I call a function within the edit form from the main form? A: You can use the CommandName property of the
unbound button. Let's say your unbound button on the main form is named "TestUnBoundButton" The code on the main form would look something like this: Private Sub CommandButton1_Click() Select Case Me.TestUnBoundButton.CommandName Case "TestButton" 'run the code in the subform Case

"TestOtherButton" 'run the code in the subform End Select End Sub EDIT: Ok, so what you want to do is basically keep a reference to the subform that is opened, and access its code. When the form opens, you do the following: Dim SubForm As frmTestSubform If SubForm.IsLoaded Then SubForm = Nothing
'clear reference to the subform Else SubForm = New frmTestSubform() 'create a new instance of the subform End If After the form is loaded, the following code would be placed in the subform (I assume you want to do something with the bound command button): Private Sub CommandButton1_Click() 'run

the code in the subform End Sub This article was produced by ProPublica and includes material from the Arizona Republic. PHOENIX — Rabbi David Marx calls himself a modern-day messiah, and he’s not the only self-appointed leader claiming divine status in the U.S. Jewish community. Marx lives in a
massive, wedge-
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